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law is

i cnatomer, and be could state, generally .tod'

the cattinc feonlractore' paying their debts

tWoub the Bankraptcy and Inaoltrnt Court*.

Hi* file* I b«d, tome frw year* tioer, b««i victimized

by on* of then cheap contractor*, and conse-

qoently tbia time took, aseasa ret to defeat another

attempt of the kind. The epeciflcation wa* more
than explicitly drawn oat, and the qaantitie* given,

—be. Mr. Bnaaell. jrrtnf to Ike letel part of

the contract; sad b* waa indeed (lad to My be

bad sow |ot tad plaintiff is that fii, that on-

.leaf ha iawUntly folnlled hi* contract to the

jatufactioL of bia client'* aarveyor, and to tbe very
letter of the contract , tbe defendant would at once

the small extent of frontage being at on* time
expoaed far the purpoa* of building.

In Gray's-inn-lsoe aome houae* of the date

1633 have roofa aimUar to illustration No. 49.
which, at a moderate height afford mora accom-
modation id the atlica. Several roofa of tbia

deacriplioo art met with in various part* of

Loodoo, and often are the mrana of fixing the

date* of building*.

In 1633, two year* before tbe commence-
ment of the reign of Cbnile* I. in tbe month
of October, a melancholy accident happened
in the French ambaaaador'a houae hi Black'

were killed, and nearly the aame
badly wounded and buried in the

be .a. aUd to
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lawyer had recommended the eoarae pnrsued by"|
nearer*

tb* ptaxBtiff. Mr. Boasell then called tbe tnrreyor number
who prepared tha apeciflcalion, and took out tbe ruin*,

quantities. That, gentleman and two other wit. On tbe year of the secession of Chattel I.

Deatea proved that the work done wa* wWly "dif- the citixena were obliged to lay aaide the entry
ferent from the contract, and that It wu decidedly of the king into London in consequence of tbe
neceaaary to pull it all' down and begin de moro. raging of tbe plague,'which in that one year ia
One of the witneaae*. Mr. Cooper, a builder,' aaid tkt City and tubnrbt carrieo' off 35,170 oersome,
hwa^poeuirenoooe, to do justice to themarlre. bttidet upK„J, f 18 Qfjo uko fcj f Qther
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dan that tb. plaintiff had failed to. perform hi.''". *, there happened ao violent a storm. Of

agrieaaeat, and. until be had dona ao, be wai not ,
n«". ""». »»d «"nd. attended by thunder and

cntHlad ander the terra, of the contract to a free. 1 l'flbtning, that the churchyard walla of St.

tion of "mooei. Prom what he had beard of tb* |
Andrew'a, Holboro, and St. Botolf'*, Biahope-

caae, be woulo adriae the plaintiff to folnl hi* con- gate-.treet, were blown down, and many corpae*
tract: for he had got Into the hand* of panic* who of tboae «ho had died of the plague were ex-
woaJd apecdi. teach him that If be had made a had

;
posed to public View,

bargain be ofnat *tick to it, or rt "would be won*
for him. Verdict for the defendant, with full coat*.

TBE HOUSES AND SHOPS OP OLD
LONDON.*

Dcbino the reign of Charles I. the Protec-
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,

ot 'hert.gnof Jhe~aie~of T-ari"ooa"g^od. in defiancVoV ibe
Charle* II. till the Great Tire of 166c), a period Uws. A gain, t thu infringement the common
to which we, in tbe preaent paper, confine.1 CouncU enacted,—" That no inhabitant what-

Ahoot 1638-30, an order wa* made by the
Privy Council to . confine tbe south aide' of
Chespside from the Old Change to Bucklers-
bury, then called Goldamitha-row and Lom-
bard-street, to the trade of Goldsmiths only.

In 1631, the atreete of London became
greatly Incumbered with atalla and stands for

our remark*, the street architecture of London'
underwent a moil important change, notwith-
standing the trouble* of the period. In spit*

ever should presume to tell anything in the
•treeta or lane* of tbe City on pain of forfeit-

ing, for tbe fir*t offence, twenty ahilling*; lor
of the statute* of former reigns aga.nst the

, the second, forty shilling ; for the third, four
tntroduction of wood in Undon buildings,.a pounds ; and for each offence afterwards to be
porUoti «UU continued to be erected, disguued doubled."
by plaster and in some instance* they were, in ih the year 1635, tbe number of hackney
defiance of the GoTernment and corporate co.chea having, in tpite of the enactmenta
aothonnes^bm t without eren the abore pre- f J iroes I. greatly increased, they plied in theMlllmn Tha i LttNlinn Vm A l _U: A L. -.Ill . .

n J ' ".caution.

Mill* in

The illuatration No. 44, which atill
! luee'u in We same manner as at tbea-geaei

». co"r '
'J
™U'7V^ "«.•*•.«•'. time. But great inconvenience b*ing%und

although older than the time of Charlea I. girea by their ob.tructing the common paa.age* and
a fearful notion of the dangerous condition of rendering the streets dangeroua (as the histo-
a conaiderable portion of London before the nans of the time say) to his Maieaty and
Great Fire. The majority of the building* of the nobility, a proclamation was is.ued on
tni* penod Were, however, conatructed in a the 19th of January, .trictly commanding,—
substantial manner with bnck. with but little I « That after the 14th of June next eniuing no ] and it was likewise enacted by the said com
attempt at decorsUon. The pietureemie Eliza- . hackney-coach shall be used in the city of mon council, that all the passage* and tv.jj

betnan style, so far aa the exterior of London London or auburbs thereof other than hy car- ' leading to the City should be shut up ««P'
house, waa concerned rapidly went out of use

| rying of people to and from their habitation* I tho« entering at Charing-cross, St. Giles-in-
me few example* which are still existing of ,n the country, and that no peraon make use tbe- Fields, St. John's-.tree

mayor and aldermen to jabot op all shops
jn

Goldtaaiiha-row, Cheapaide, and Lombard-
aireet, which wer* not occupied by gold.
•raitb* ; which order wee eoon enforced by a
decree of tbe dreaded court of Star Chamber

;

no auealion was, however, paid to this or^cr
by the citixena

Notwithstanding tbia and other contentious
between the city aad the court, the former pre-
vailed ob the king to grant then, an extent, ,a
of ibe charter of Henry VI. s besides pro.
fision for the pre** rration of the pea**, ate. i

grant is made of " Moorfielda and Weet SmiiU-
field, with liberty to hold fairs and market* in

tb* said field*, with all tolls, profits, it.
thereto belonging j" to which grant is idtltd

tbia particular clause

—

" We, •*»; Jarrr*. or tacceasors, will not errci

or camxt o *« meted, nor will ptrmit or ot're

teeew to asy ptrtom or ptrtoju to erect ni
build a new one, or o»g matuagei, koittt,

Itntcturt; edytcvi, ia or upon tkt taid JU14,
emUed Inner Moor, or fee JUld called Outcori
Moor, or tkt taid JUd called W^aaT Smith-
rlBLD, but that tit taid teparatt JUIdt aid
placet, bt retervtd, ditpoted, and continued la

nek (tie coasatoa and public utet, at Ike «ri<i

JitUt kmrttofore and aow ere uted, dupotti,

and conttrted to." The Londoners' play-oel i,

tbe loner and Outer Moor, are, in apite of the

above compact, .now nearly covered witbbrirki

and mortar: let tu hope that the feelio(i

which forced tbe ramoral - of the cattle trade

from- Weat Smitbfield will alao prevent tbe

converting this valuable breathing place in the

centra of the populou* city to any other pui-

poaes than tbe recreation and advantage t

tbe public.

In the CUy cbarteT, 7 Charle< I. the thopi

of pawnbroker* would seem to hare been Sr«

directed to be licented, and leave given to

" expose and bang in and over the atreeti, and

way*, and alleys of the said city and tubnibt

of the same, sign* and post* of signs affiiri

to their houses and abops, for the better find-

ing out such citixena' dwellings, shops, as*,.

or occupation*," &e.
In 1643, the Parliament being at tbst time

in favour 'with the citixena, dreading the ad-

vance of tbe king's troops on London, ordered

the London trained bands to be in readinrt*,

and all the paaaages aud avenue* leading to

the city to be fortified by posts, chain*, too*

court* of guard. The ciusens on that occa-

sion were so alarmed that a great number

of all sexes applied ao diligently to «ork ia

the digging and carrying earth that their forti-

fications were soon accomplished. Early in

the same year, the common council paued aa

Act for the belter defence of the city by forti-

fying the same with outworks at certain placet.

building* which seem to have been erected at

about, tbe. commencement of the reign of
Charle* I. exhibit an arrangement of more
purely classic mouldings and cornice* than ia

found ih the preceding reigns of Elisabeth and
James I. The illustration No. 45 (nearly oppo-
site St. Clement'* Church, Strand) is a good
specimen of the period now under notice.
No. 46, near the above spot, is a less
decorated but elegant example. The email
engraving of houae* in ' Gray'i-inn, No.
47, and No. 48, the residence of our
great Milton, in King-.treet, Westmin-
ster,! will serve ss characteristic specimens of
many London houses built during the reign of
Charle* I. until tbe " Fire." The high-pitched
roof*, with two or mora window*, which are
met with in various part* of England of thi*
time and of that of Charles II. are not gene-
rally met with in London. Thi* in the City
may be accounted for by the circumstance of

-street, Shoreditch, ana

of a coach in this city except such persons aa
are capable of keeping four able horses fit

for his majestic'* service." Tbe cause of theae
repeated enactment* reapecting hackney-
coache* in London was, no doubt, in conse-
quence of the deplorable condition of the _

streets, of the condition of which at tbe present
|
be not only repaired and mounted W»B

day we can scarcely form an idea. Many artillery, but that likewise divers new works be

of the streets and lanee were unpaved, and. added to the same at place* moat expoied.

Whitecbapel; and (hat the exterior end*

of the aaid streets should be fortified vita

breast work* and turnpike* musket proof;

that all tbe shed* and building* contiguous

to London ' Wall without be taken down

;

and that the City wall, with iu bulwark).

• B**paf»4M.
"

t Thai houa* waa for wferal rear* th« rcaidVoea of
MOtoa. The tr*m •Sowa io t*« front of ta« nrnnB| n
•aid Lo bar* beau pUaUd by th* poat. Tbe akatre wai
laan from th« rmrd*» of tb* boom formerly occupied by
tb* ovUbrated Jeremy Bcaihmm. Thcra tu ronocrlr »
Mimaaaaliialina batawaa afUtoa'a aoaaw aad tbia cardVa.
Oa k*w alab thews ia tha co*T*Ttac »*• lau Mr. Baabu
b^d waararad tha worda, " tamflo MUtoo, Print* of
raata.*^

number* only partially : the footpath* were
mostly uoraised and compoted of shingle, into
which the water from the roofs of bouse*
would pour in torrent* from the spout* and
projections : the** uncomfortable footpath*
were defended here and there by posts, which,
while ther protected tbe wayfarer front car-
riages ana such like dangers by day, were, no
doubt, a great inconvenience to many in the
then " darkness visible " of the London streets
at night : the city gallants of this time, no
doubt, exposed themselves to the greate*t of
the perils of the road, and ao haa originated
the English practice of gentlemen placing
ladies at the position (even in our well- flagged
streets) farthest from the kerb.

During this sad period of trouble* and dis-
putes between the king, parliament, and citi-

xena, tbe privy council sent an arbitrary letter

in the king's name, commanding tbe lord

For defraying the expense of these works tbe

common council imposed eight-fifteenth* in tr*

•everal ward* of the City, which wai after-

wards confirmed by an order of Parliament.

In consequence of this the work was begun

with' the greatest alacrity, and prosecuted with

such amaxing despatch that an earthen ram-

part, or wall, with hsstioos, redoubts, &r. wj»

in a abort time erected roond London anil

Westminster and tbe borongh of Southwark.

Yet notwithstanding this, and other hrary ei-

p jn*e«, *o great a spirit of opposition hail U*

cjtixen* at thi* time to the king, that they <!"»

not think themselves at all oppressed, .

In 1643, the common council ordered their

representative* to apply lo Parliament for leare

to take down the croea in Cbeapside, and

destroy all tbe superstitious figures thereon.

1644.—The trade of tbe City we*t»»rd, by

water, being greatly obstructed by the loy*»


